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SURFACW AITEE!OPERATION

By A. S. lJ~ok and L. O. Brmkway

Surftmes of used east-lrmnpistonringsfrom variousslngle-
oylinderaircraftenginetestswere examinedby electrondlffrm-
thll. b additionto u-ironand graphite,extraringsappearedIn
many of the diffraction patternsand were Identifiedas diffraction
ringsof twFo203 and elthor F0304 or Y-F0203 (thestitwo
materialsare indistinguishableby diffractionmethods). In general,
the oxidepatternswore obtainedto an appreolableextentfrcxuonly
the top mmpresslon r- of the piston-ringassanbly;the othorrings
gavePrmodominatelya gruphltopattern. The dlffzmctionpatternfrom
a new ring showeda-ironwith lessorquantitiesof gruphitebut never .
more than tracesof any OthGrIMtOrlBIS.

ExzuMnatlonof a crest-ironcyllndcrwhichhad been operatedfor
a low periodof timo showedthat>relativeto graphltoand a-iron}
Ironoxideswore prosentin oontlnuouslyInoreasirvjammnts as tho
top of the piotonstrokeis appmaohod. Sp@oimensfrom the part of
the oyllndorbelowthe re@on of ring tra7cJlshmod no detectable
quantltzoaof oxidos.

It was oonoludedthat Ironoxidesare formedon east-ironsur-
faoesduringengineoperationin amountsdependingupon operating
v’miablessuchas temperature,pressureon the marfaoes,snd e~o-
sureto oorrosiveagentsin the oombustlonprduots. Ih the deter-
minationof the natureof a run-insurfaceon east-tionpistonrings
it will be nmessary to oonslderthe formationof Iron oxides.

INJ!ROIXIC!J!I~

Duringthe operationof slidingsurfaces,physicaland ohm-
:Oal surfaoechangesmay oomr A “run-in”surfaceis definedin
referenoe1 and also in thisreportas a surfaoewhoseproperties
have so alteredthat It yieldsopthum perfomanoe oharacteristim,
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for examplesa low mbe of wear. Eleotron-diffractionteohniquee
are valuable in the studyof the natureof run-insurfacesbeoause
k low penetratingpowerof eleotronsoftenpermitsdetectionof
a substenoeooveringthe marfaoeto a depthof onlya few moleoules.
Applloationof eleotron-diffraoticmtechniquesto the study& used
airoraft-en@neoyllndersleeveswas mado by Finoh2Quarrell,and
Wilman (reference2). They obtaineddiffusepatterns,fromwhioh
they concludedthatan amorphousBeilbylayerwas present. This
conoluslonmay not be Justif’todIn view of the work of Germer
(reference 3) and others.

An elaotron-diffractionexamination(reference1) of east-iron
pistonringsfra single-oylinderenginetestsshowedthat a layer
of graphiteoovaredthe surfaces~f the east-ironccmnpressionrings
as well as the stGelbarrelaud the top ohrome-platedring of the
assembly examjned. The presentI.nvostigationoontinuusthe eleotron-
dlffractionanalysisof east-ironsurfacesas part of a generalpro-
grambeing oonductadat the NACA Clevelandlaboratcn?yto dotcnminethe
oh~.aad physioalnaturedf run-insurfaces. The information
obtainedfrom this progrsmshouldbo of valuein imprmlng the high-
outputperfoimanoeof militaryairoraftenginesby makingposeiblo
Spedfioationeof thG most suitablecombinationsof runningsurfaoes.

Speoimenswere examinedfrom pistonringsused in testson
liquid-and air-cooiedsingle-cylinderengines‘havingonly east-iron
pistonrings;emphasiswas giventu the top east-irm compression
ringbecausethe piston-ringaseemblypreviouslyexamined(referenoe1)
had a ohrome-platedtop ring. In addition,it was desiredto compare
the runningsurfaoeof a east-irone~ine part thathad been operated
for a long periodM timewith the surfacesof east-ironairoraft
pistonrings that had been run for a shorterperiod. A cast-iron
oyllnderblock thathad had long servicein an enginewas available
and the surfaoeof one of the oylinderswas examined,althoughthe
exactoperatingconditionsduri~ its lifewere not known. Photo-
graphspresentedin this reportshowrepresentativeelectron-
diffiao~ionpatternsobtain;dfrom
comparisonpatternsof sane of the

?Al?rMWl!tJSAlO)

the &st-iron pistonringsand
materialsinvolved.

TES!l?PROCEDURE

The east-ironpistonringsfar this investigationwere obtained
frcnnring assembliesused in four differantsingle-cylindertests.
The firstthreetestsused mst-iron oampreesionrings of rectangular
orose sootion(witha beveledface on the top ring and taperodfaoes
?n the othertwo) operatedin an W 4620 carburizedsteeloylinder
barrelin a liquid-oooledengine. The fourthtest used cast-iron



ccmpreealonrings (withkeystone~da seattonsand taperedfaoee)
operatedIn a ohrome-pl.atedcyl~er barrelIn an air-cooledengine.
Jn additionto t~ usedringsexamined,apeotmensof a new beveled
compressionrhg (lappedby the manufacturer) of the type used for
-the top ring of tests1, 2; and”’3‘wdre‘axEW~ for ~ontrolpurposes.
Operatingconditionsfor the four teeteare listedin table1.

Afterthe ringswere removedfrom the engine,they were Immersed
for 24 hours In a s,mnpmndthat loosenedthe “oarbnn”(oilmunbustbn
~OdUOtS) deposited. The rlnGswero thenwashedwith an organlo
solventand ooveredwith greaseuntilJustbeforethe diffrmtlon
exposureswere made. A controltestof thla oleanlngprocesswas
oarriedout as follows: One lappedpietanring and one taken
dlreotlyfrcm a teatwere brokenIn two and half of eaohringwas
put throughthe oleaningprocess. A mmparison of the electron-
dlffraotlonpatternsfram speolmensof both the treated~ untreated
halvesshowed that the oleening prooesshad not ohangd the natureof
the runningsurfaoes.

A la~itudlnalstriparia-fourthInohtide was cut fram the oast-
Ironoylinderand speolmensaboutone-fourthinch In “lengthwere out
at variousmeasureddistancesl%xnnthe tap of the oyllnder. Theee
distancesare listedin table2.

The oaparison electron-dlffraotlonpatternsused for the
Identlflcationof unb.awn patternswere those of -Iron, graphite,
u-Fe203, and y-FeOOH. The u-ironpatternwas obtainedfrom a
sampleof oold-rolledsteelof Very low carbonoontentmildlyabraded
with emerypap~r. The graphitepatternwas obtainedby etchingeast
ironwith a 2.peroentnltalsolution(2-peroentnltriosold in methyl
alcohol)for 30 seoonds. A speotienof the low carbonsteel,abraded,
etchedwith diluteaqueousnitiioacidfor about30 seoonds,and
finallyheateduntilblue interferenceoolorsappeared,gave a
patternprinolpallyof oNe203. A patternprinolpally of y-FeOOH
was obtainedfrom rust speclmeqsprepwed from east-ironplaoedabove
water at 50° C for 24 hours. ‘It is desirableto make oomparlsonwith
diffraotlonpatternafrom knownmaterialsobtainedby eleotrondiffrac-
tionratherthanby X-rayd~a~tla whereverpossiblebeoausethe
relativeintensitiesin eleotronpatternsmay differgreatlyfrcm the
X-ray intensitiesas a result& the largaabso~tlon faotorof the
sPeolmensfor eleotrons. The X-raypatternsavailableIn the A.S.T.M.
oardfile are usefulin oheoklngthe positionsof the dltt’raoticm
rings.

The eleotron-diffractionoamerais a oonnaeroialeleotronmioro-
Woopeequippedwith a diffractionadapter. The instrumentwas oper-
ated at 60 kilovoltsand the speoimen-to-platedistanoewas
31.0 oentlmeters.

— —- —- - — .- .-
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The Bragg lnterplanarspao~s d (inangs~a unitsA) in
the oryatalware obtainedfra the meamred valuesof the radii r
(In mm) of the

anglesused In
ao(xwdlng to

where K Is a

correspondingdlffraotionrings. B’orthe small
eledmn dlffraotion,d may be relatedto r

d.;

constantthat dependson the voltageand the
specimen-to-platedistance, The value of K was determinedby
usl~ the dlffraotionpatternfra zincOXIde as a oallbratlonpat-
tern. Overthe periodof the duringwhich theseexperlmantswere
oonduoted,ths value of K variedfrzan14.C)to 14.7.

The diffractionphoto@aphs presentedare poaltive enlarBamenta
(=) in which sums of the detellof the orlg~nal.negativeshas been
lost.

The d valuesfor both referenceand unknownmaterialshave
been plottedin figures1 to 4 fur convenienceIn identifioatlonof
the unknownpatterns. Th9 methodof plottinga givenpatterncon-
sistedIn marki~ the d values a?.ong a horizontalaxis by vertical
lineswhosu posltio~sand heightsshow,respectlvoly,the relative
positlansand the qualitativeordsrof Intensitiesof the diffraction
ringsIn the phatcgraph.The dlffracticmringsaro representedby
fine linesdespitethe faot that tho actualrin& tendedto be broader
as a resultof beam and specimenwidths. Wheneveran unusuallywide
ring occurred,it was plottedas a band to show that it probably
oonsistodof moru than onu ring. The scaleused in plottingis
inverselyprsportlondto tho d valuesand corroapondato an
onlargomentof the originalnegativeslIya factorof aboutS.5. The
preolsionof the msasurementaof the radiiirLthe negatives amounting
usuallyto*O.1 millimeter,Is thereforeindicatedby an Intervalof
0.85millimeterat all positionsalongthe scale. In the ease of
very faintringsthe measurementsware samwhat more uncertainend
the precisionis correspondinglypoorer.

Identificationof Ihn oxides

Electron-diffraoti’anpatternsobtainedfra specimensof the
vaz%us usedringslletadin table1 and from the oylh.deroperated
for a long periodshowed,In additionto a-ironand graphite,the
presenceof extradif’fract:onrings. The intensitiesand the
numbersof theseetiraringsas cmnparedwith graphiteand a-iron
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rlngedepawledupon the speo~ in a mmner to be dimussed later
in thisreport. The strongerof the extraringe correspondedto
strongringsof saneof the ironoxidesand,aooozdlngly,a detailed
ccauparlsonwith the iron-oxidepatternswas made.

Wluded in the data are the followlngcxxqarisonpatterns:
eleotron-diffraotlonpatternsof a-Fe203 (fIg. 1(d)); graphite
and u-iron(figs.2(d)and 2(e),3(f)and 3(g),and 4(e) and 4(f),
respectively);and A.S.T.M.X-raydiffrmtion pattorm of T-FeOOH,
c+Fe203, and Fa304 (presentedin flga.l(a),l(c),and l(e),
respectively).Photo~pM of the -iron, ~phlto, 8nd *Fe203
patternsare presentedIn figures5(a),5(b),and 5(G),reepeotively.
The presenoeof ~mpuritleais indioatedby the presenoeof additional
-rings(merked X tn the corrospondi.ngcomparisonplots): two rings
h the ~Fe203 pattern(fig.1) - one ring In tho graphite
pattern(fig.2). Theserln@ aro probablya resultof the method
of preparationof the spooimens.For oxamplo,the additionalring
In the graphiteeleotron-diffractionpatternIs probablyfrom an
oxideof iron,formedby the sllghtoxidationof the ironby the
nitalsolutionused to preparethe graphitlosurfaoe. The a-Fe203
ring at 3.68A may not alwayaappeurin the electron-diffraction
photographsbecauseIt canbe obscuredby the shadowllne If the
specimenerknds too far Intothe beam or by halationof the Image
of the oentralbeam In long exposures.

A furthercomparisonwas made with the oxideformodby rusting
In humidair. Eleotron-diffractionpatternsfrcm variousrusted
spectins were frondto be very similarexceptfor the appearance
In the diffractionpatte~ of darkbrownrust of three strong
diffractionringsthatdo not appearin the patternsd? the lighter,
ormge rust. Thesethreediffractionrings,which~e at 2.55A,
1.62A, and 1.49A, are the threestrongestringsof E’e304.Fig-
ures l(b)and 5(d) showthe patternfrom darkbrownrust, A ocanparison
of this patternwith figurel(a),the X-raydlffraotionpatternof
y-F’eOOH,showsthatrust is predominatelyy-TeOOH with smue Fe304
Presentin the ease of this darkbrownrust. This Identlfloationis
in agreementtith othersources. (Seereferenoo4.)

The electrm-dlffraotlonpattezmof the specimensfrom piston
ring 1 of test 1 (seetible1) thatgave the best oxidelinesIs
presentedIn figuresl(f)and 6(a). Cauparisonwlththe reference
patternsshowsthat this ~ide is not Y-FeOOH but oonsistsof
*Fe203 and Fe304. It shouldbe notedthat y-Fe203 and 3’0304
are both cubiccrystals WV* the saw oell edge and hating unlt-
cell structuressufficientlyaliketo make them Itiietlnguiehable
by diffraotionmethcds.For oonvenienoe,furtherreferenoein this
reportto an Identificationas Fe304 will Imply Fe304j7-Fe203J



or both, = addltlonto the oxiderings,the four strongestgraphite
rings (memked Y In fig, l(f))appear,whioh showsthe preeenoeof
a relativelysmallamountof graphite.

An oxidepatternfrom a epecimentakennear the top of the
east-ironcylinder(ape@nen 3, table2) Is givenIn figurel(g).
This patternalso showsthe presenceof relativelyllttlegraphite
and differsfrcunthe preoedingpatternIn the presenooof three
rings showingpreferredorieptatlon.Althou@ the first of these
r~s ~oincideawith the ring of a#e20

i
at 3.68A, the othertwo

do not agreewith rings of any lmownoxi e of Iron. The threer-s
probablybalongto the E- matorlalbeoausetheirarpa aubtondthe
sameangle,whloh is aboutone-sifihof the angleof all the other
ringsof the pattern. The otherrings (exceptfor that at 2.30A,
marked Z in fig. l(g))omraspand to 17e304with traoesof graphite
and possibly a-Fe203.

The four unidentifiedlinesIn thispatternha- ocourredIn
t3everalpatternsand fraumore than one specimen. The dlfferencea
h relatlveIntensitieswhlohmay occurbetwcmnelectronand X-ray
dlffraotionpatternssuggestedthat theselinoa,obamved in eloctrcm
diffraction,may ham been F0304 reflectionswhich did ~t apPe=
In the X-ray mnparlaon pattarnfor Fe~04. A oalculatisnof all
theoreticallyposalblereflections,however,elimhated thispoaal-
bllity. A comparisonof theselineswith otherpatternsin the
A.S.TJ4.J-raydiffmotion oardfile failedto Identifythem.

Ooourrenceof Oxideson Piston-Ri~ surfaoe~

Patternsfrom two cast-ironpiatonringsof teat 1 (table1)
are mmpared in-figure2 with patternafrom the new caat-irontop
mmpreaal.onring,graphite,and a-iron. F&ceptfor the lineat
1.31A, the patternfrom the new ring (fig.2(G))ia seento corre-
spondto -iron and graphite,predominately-Iron. The pattern
plottedIn figure2(a) (sameaa fig. l(f))Is froma apeclmenof
ring 1, test 1, and haa prevloual.ybeen Identifiedaa u-F’e203and
Fe304. Threeotherspeclmonsfrm differentpartsof the sameplaten
ring showedthe preaenooof oxideajalthoughthe speoimenfromwhioh
the patternof figure2(a)waa obtainedshowedthe greateatquantities
of oxides,relativeto graphiteand a-iron. On the otherhand,pat-
ternsfrcm ring 2 of the asmetest (figs.2(b)and 6(b) are repre-
sentative)shwed graphitewith smalleramountsof ~iron and only
fainttraoesof oxides;spoclmensfrom the thirdoapressionrlng
and the oil rings (teat1) showedgraphitewith relativelysmall
amountsof u-ironbut no oxidediffractionrings.
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The firstand secondocmprossionrlngsf&cuntwo othertests
a the same_. (tests2 and 3) wero exemlned. Strongoxide
patternswere obtalnodfrm spoclmonscd?rhg 1, test 3; patterns
frcm ring 2 were dlffloultto me&surebooauseof the highbmk-
@ound , &ides omurred”only4n smallquantltios(relativeto
graphiteand a-iron)on the top ring of test 2, possiblybeoause
the ring was pitted,whloh lndioatedpoor performance.The seoond
ring of thistest showedno oxides.

Used ringsfrcuutest 4 were exemlnedbut gavediffusepatterns
(fig.6(0)) and a highbackgroundbeoauseof the highlypollehed
surPaoesof theserings. h order to obtaininformationon the
oxidespresent,the ringswere verymlldl.yabradedusingdifferent
gradesof emerypaper. The methodoonsistedIn makingtwo to four
strokesin the samedirectionalongthe speoYmen,us- a miulmumof

‘ pressure. The speolmenwas thenplaoedin the dlfYractlrmdmiber
-withoutwashingoff the debris. This “plowing”operationso raised
the cwrface material.that sharpdlffremtionrings couldbe obtained.
Some iron looatedbelowthe surfaoewus torn up in the prcmessand
contributedto the diffractionpattern. JWm eachring examinedby
this abrasicmmethod,two or threespeolmenswere takenand several
exposuresmade for eaoh,firstwithoutauy surfaoedistrubame and
thenwith increasingamountsof abrasion.

The resultsof thismethodap~liedto pistonrings of test 4
are plottedIn figure3. Figures3(a)and 3(b) showtwo patterns
obtainedfrom the same specimenof rlmg 1; eachpatternhas four
extrarings (other.thangraphiteand @iron rings)of which two
have the same d valuesIn both pattezms. The extraringsh the
patten of fl~ure3(a)were attributedto m-Fe203 baoause, .
togetherwith two rings commonto both graphiteand a-Fe203,
they aocountfor SIX of the str~ GF6203 rin@. Ih the ease
M the patternof figure3(b) (photographshownIn fig. 6(d)),three
ti the four otiraringsoorreepondto l’e304 (thefotih is
Unidentified),whioh Indioatesthe presenceof that substanoe.
EZamlnatlonof severalspeoimensof each of the otheroompresslon
rhgs from test 4 showedthattio extradiffractionrings are
weakerfor the seoondpistonring and very faintfor the third.
R’orexample,figure3(c) showsone of the @&mns obtainedfrom the
thirdpistonring usingthe same abrasion teohniquo. The three OX&S
rings agree with those appearingIn figure3(b)but are e~ely
fabt. The oxidegradation,therefore,Is slmllaron the ringsof
test 4 to that observedon the ringsfrom the other three tests.

The ~thod of abrasionservedanotherpurpose: It indioated
&e absenoeof @ layerof crystallineluaterialotherthan oxides

-..
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and gr%nhiteun the s-oea of the usedpistonringsexamined. w
disadvantageof the methodis in the ai8rupti~ of any preferred
orientationIn the surfaoematerials.

Good agreaent is shown in the ocunparlson& the resultsobtained
with thesepistonringswith the resultsof the testsof the pMmn-
ring asmaqb]yreportedin referenoe1. In the pretiouawork, the top
rtng M the assemiblywas dxmno-platedand thG cmly subatanoefound
on the used oust-ironrj.ngswas graphlto,exceptfar one oxidediffrac-
tionring that appearedoccasionallyand with varyfngintensity. In
the presente~er?ments,the appuamnoo of strongoxidepatternsfrom
onlytho top oust-ironrlq IIJoonsietontwith the pretions failure
to obseme suohpatterns. The surfaoeaof the used ringsfrom test 1
of thisreportwere rougherthan thos9from the testsof refurenoe1;
therefore,elootronsWI% dlffraotedby the Ironunderlyingthe sur-
face,whtoh e~lalns the appearanceof w iron In the gatternsficun
all of the rl~s of teat 1 exceptthe top ring. Prefmred orienta-
tiondid pot appearin the graphit~pattwns In the presentexperi-
m~ts booansotho roughnessti the surfme In tho speoimensused
prevontodthe ooourmnoe of any high dagro~of prefmrod orlontatfon
of tho graphiteorystala.

Resultsfrcanthe Cast-Eon Cylinder

Th spooimms fram the east-ironcylinderexemtnedand the
Identlfloatlonof patternsobtainedfrom them are listedin table2.
In the previousdisouseionof identifioathnof the oxides,it was
notedthat the patternfrou specimen3 indicatedthe presenoeof
Fe304 and possibletracesof c@’e203. Speoimen1 from the region
of the cylinderabovethe piston-ringstrokewas coveredby oil
combustionproduotsmost of whichwere removedby washingwith
severalorganiosolvontsbeforedlft’ractionphotographswere taken.
Some “laoquer”remainingon the surface probablyaooountsfor the
hlghbaokgroundand failureof sharpringsto appearuntilafter
abrasicm,when a strongpatternof Fe#4 appeared. Two speol-
mens, &3and 9, frcm the regionof the oylinderbelowring travel
failedto showthu preaoncoof ironoxidesin detectablequantities.

Tha oriterion used in table2 to dotwmine the quantityof
oxidosrelativeto graphitoand a-ironwas the ocnpariaonof the
relativeIntensitiesof tho strongostoxldtidiffract~ouring at
2.5 to 2.6 A with tho strongestdiffractionring of both u-iron
and graphltuat 2.03A. QiLy qualitativeItimmation oan be obtained
In thismanner. It is olcmrfromtablu 2 and figures4(a) to 4(d)
that thereis a generalIncreasoIn the relativequantityof oxide
from the bottomto tlm top of the cylinder.
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resultsobtalnodfhm
results% the alroraftpistonrings shows
m~t both in the typeand ocmurrenoect

the C3ylinderWith the
that there Is good
oxidesappearing. b

both oasesthe OxIdeawere identifiedas *Fe203 ~ ~eg04~
althoughthe oyllnder speolmons showed mainly Fe304. In addition,
It has been shownthatthe quantitiesof oxidesappearingboth on
the pistonringsand on tho oylln@r are greatestfor the regions
nearestthe Oyllnderhead, Severalen@ne-opemthn variablesmoh
as temperature,~asure betweenpiston-ringand oylindorsurfaoos~
and e~osure of the surfaoeato _siw agentsIn the ocmibustlon
produotevarywith positionin the sameway as the observedoxide
quantities.It thereforeabpuldbe possibleto oorrelateoxide
formationwith one or more of thesevariables. The authorsof
referenoe5 reportedthat *Fe203 end I’e304couldbe fo- a

east ironby rubbIng it againstothermateriala. The ooomenoe,
however, of lJ’e304on oylinderspeolmen1, abovethe pistonstroke
whereno rubbinghad takenplace,showsthatpressurebetweenthe
s~aces is not the onlyvariablewhloh affeotedthe oxideformation.

The relationbetweenoxldatlonand wear has been studiedby
severalInvestigators.A summemyof work on wear oxidationIs
tioludedin a paperby Jbnaldson(referenoe6). X-raydi~otian
and chemloalanalysiswere appliedIn theseinvestigationsto the
wear partlolesremov&ifrom the surfaces. Whenwear had prooeeded
In an oxygen-oontalnlngatmosphere,the particleswere foundto be
partlyoxidized. Thereare two distlnotdifferencesin the study
of wear oxidationas oomparedwith the examinationmade In this
reportof oxideson pistonringsfrom airoraftengines. First,
we= particleshavebeen removodfrom the surfaoeand theirexem-
bation doesnot direatlyrevealthe natureof the remainingsur-
faoe. Seoond,as previouslydiscussed,the formationof oxideson “
the surfaoesdlsouesedin thisreportdiffersfrmn the oxidation
of wear particlesobservedIn a wearmaohinein that it dependsupon1
othervariablesIn additionto tho pressurebetweenthe rubbing
surfaoes. W- studiesoan revealrmly IndireotinformationIn
determiningthe natureof a run-insurfaoe. On the otherhand,the
observation,througheleotrondiffraction,of a ~atbn of oxides

“whlohwas not presentbef&e engineoperationIndioatesthat iron
oxidesmust be consideredin studyingthe fozmationof run-in
surfaoeson east-ironpistonrings.

. .. . ..
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Eleotron-diffractionexaminationof east-tron pistonringsfrom
tef3tsan liquid-and air-oooledsirigle-oylinderengines- of epeoi-
mens frcm a east-ironoylinderthathad been operatedfor a long
time shuwedthe follow@ results:

1. & additionto diffiaotionringsof -Iron and graphite,
extraringsappearedfrommany of the aurfaoes. Thesediffraction
ringsbelongto Oxidesof iron. lhmntho patternsthat yielded
themost prminent oxiderings,Identificationof a-Fe203 and the
indistinguishablepair, Fe304 ~ 7-Fe203, was made. Three
additionaldiffractionrings that indioated preferredorientation
of tho correspondingorystillogmphioplaneswere not identified.

2. hn oxides”werefoundto un appreciableextentonly on the
top impressionring from threetestson the llquid-oooledengine.
The otherpistonrings of the aasG@ly generallyshowedthe presenoe
of a graphitelayer. A new ccqressionrhg of this type showedonly
-iron with smallerquantitlea.of graphite.

3. Pietonrixigs fmn the testson tho air-oooledanglno@vo a
diffusepatternbeoauseof the high polishof the ring surfaoes.
Diffractionexamination~er verymild abrasion,withoutremoval
of the abrasiondebris,showedthat oxideswere presentin decreasing
quantities(relativeto graphiteand @iron) on the top, the secorbi,
and the thirdpistonringsof thisassembly. The thirdring showed
onlya fainttraoeof oxides.

4. I?inespecimensfimm the east-ironcylindershowedcontin-
uouslyincreasingamountsof oxidesrelativeto graphitemd u-iron
as the top of the pistonstrokeis approached.The speotiensfrm
positionsbelow the regi”onof ring travelshowedno detectable
quantitiesof oxides,but oxideswere presentabovethe piston
strokewhereno rubbinghad takenplaoe.

COIKIUJ8101iS

Layers of iron oxidescoverthe we~ing surfaoesof east-iron
engineparts,suohas pistonringsand oylinderbarrels,in those
regionswhere oporatingconditionsof temperature,pressureon the
surfaces,and exposureto corrosiveagentsin the mmbustion prod-
uots am extreme. The quantitiesof oxidesdtioreaeoover the
regionswhere theseconditionsare milder.

AlroraftEngineResearchLaboratory,
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics,

Cleveland,Ohio,

I
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TABLE1

= CONDITIONSlVR TEE USED CAST-IROIVPISTONRINGS HAMINEO

I
TeatPiston
(a) rings

exam-
ined

1 All ,

2 1st and
2d

3 ---do---

4 lst, 2d,
and 3d

%reak-
in
time
(hr)

&
2

Time of
opera-
tionat
test
condi-
tions
(h)

5

2+

24

10

Engine
gpeed
at
Final
test
nndi-
tions
(m)

3000

3000

2600

2500

bmep at
final
teat
oondi-
ticmls
(;:(;q
.

290

151-267

159-228

250

Ring
weight
10ss

Normal

Sllght lJ
high

No-l

---do---

Remarks
on ring
Gondl-
tion

Top ring
slightly
pitted .

%ests 1, 2, and 3 were run on a single-cylinderliquid-cacded
engine;test4 was run on a single-cylindwair-cooledergine.

b~e~k-in” rathert- “N~-in” IS usedhere to denc?ma pr~cedure
of preliminaryeugineoporationin which l~adand GpesdCw
increasedto normaloperatingvaluesin brdarto awi?. confusion
with the term “run-insurface”as definedin this z-epsrt.

NationalAdvisoryComlttee
for Aeronautics
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TAEU 2

.

,

Speci-
men

1.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

)1 stance
Promtop
S cyllnder

(In.)

Regionof
cylinder

Above ring
travel

Ring travel

---d.o------

--”&-”----

---do------

---aO ------

Opposite
rlngaat
B.D.C.

Belowring
t=vel

do--- ------

Dlffraotion identifIcation
of surfacematerial

%ery strong oxide pattern

aStro~ oxide

Very strongoxide;trace
of graphite

Strong~xlde;smaller
quantityof graphite

Mostly graphite;strong
Oxide

Mostlym-iron;medium
oxide;faint~phite

Graphite;a-iron;faint
oxide

Graphite;-Iron

h.

1s

. . .

“.

‘Thesespecimens requhed abrasion before patterns of sharp
diffractionri~s were obtained;therefore,no comparisonof
therelativeamountsof oxidesand graphitecouldbe made.

lUITIOIWiLADVISORYUMW3TEE
FOR A3EKMAUT1CS

.-.
.Illml l-l -. . . . . . . . . . . .
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(a) y-FeOOtl: A.S.T.M. X-ray patter

(b) Dark-brown rust; slectron-
diffraction pattern

(c) a-Fe203; A..S.T.H. X-ray patter

(d) a-Fe203; electron-diffraction

pattern

(~) Fe304; A.s.T.H. x-ray wttern

(f) Electron-diffraction pattern
of oxides from ● specimen of
ring 1. test I

(g) Electron-diffraction pattern
of oxides from specimen 3 of
the cast-iron cylinder

,Il[p[ll [,l,[,l,l,l~Il[~
..

0.85 ●illiDeter+*

11 l..
Interval corresponding
to estimated weclsion

1,,,,,11,,1,II Ilhllllll
of measureaenta ●ll

I
along acalc

t +

II d I I : ,1 I I I Ill I I I

I I I II 1 111111I II II I
PI

Q 0

I

1111
x 0

t I I
x

I / I I I I I

/
Y 0

I
/

I IIY 1111, YY/ 1 i 1 I I I

a
P P:

! z

i
z y yY

I I I I I I 1

I lllllllllllllllllllllllllbllllllill~lll,
43 2 1.5 1.() .9 .8

InterPlanardistance, d, A

Figure 1. - Comparison of-iron-oxide patterns. The notation within the scale is ●s
follows:

P These lines show preferred orientation.
Q This a-Fe203 line does not appear in the pattern because of halat

W The intensity decrease at the outer edge of this ring is gradual.
X These lines ● re not from a-Fe203 and probably are the results of

Y These lines ●re probably graphite lines.
Z Unidentified lines.

on of the image of the central beam.

mpurities.

NATIONAL AOVISORY
C(NMITTEE FOR AERWAIJTICS



(a) Specimen of ring-l,
same ● s flgare l(f)

(b) Specimen of ring 2

(c) Specimen of new
cast-iron
compression ring.

(d) Graphite

1.

(e) a-iron

NATIOMAL AOVfSORY

l“’’r’’’I’’’’l’I’~ll’I’~l’’’-’’’T’”l ze
0.S5 millimeter +* 6

Interval corresponding to -*
estimated precision of a
measurements all along n

L--IL scale

~’ ;“

I II I

m
m
r-

1, I I I II I I I II m
I 1

I I I I I I I

x
I I II I I I I

I I

n,,Ll,~,ll,,,, WJ,,,,l,,,, J
4 3 2 1.5 1.0 .9 .8

i Interplanar distance, d, AC-l17E~FM AS~UllCS

Figure 2. - Electron-diffraction patterns from PiStOn rings run in a liquid-cooled
single-cylinder engine (test 1- table 1) and electron diffraction co$Warison patterns. -.

n

The notation is explained as follows:

X This line IS not from graphite and probably is the result of oxide impurities.



(a)- Specimen of ring 1,
●ildly ●braded.

(b) Same~peciaen●S (~);
different part of the
surface.

(c) Specimen of ring 3,
mildly ●braded.

(d)” a-Fe203.

(e) Fe30U; A.S.T.M. X-ray pattern

(f) Graphite-

(9) a-iron-

NATIONAL AOVISORY
CWITTEE FOX AERONAUTICS

l“’T’’’I’’’’l’l’l’l’l’~’”~
0.85 millimeter~~

interval corresponding

I

to estimated precision,
of measurements ●ll ●“lona

I II scaleII I I 1 I 1,I I I I I

I II I I I Ill I 1 I I I

v
Q Y
I 1111 1, : Y
I I I I I 1 I 1

I I I I II I Ill h Ill 111

I
x
1 I II I I I I I

I 1“$

llllti,,,,l,l,l,l, *,,1,,,,1,,,,1,~,1,, ~
4 3 2 1.5 1.0 .9 .8

lnter~lanar distance. d. A
Figure 3. -“”Electron-diffraction patterns from piston rings run in “an air-cooled single-

cylinder engine (test 4, table 1) ●nd electron-diffraction comparison patterns, The
notation Is exolained as follows:

Q This a-Fe203 I ine does no~ appear in The patterp because of halation of the image of the central be-m.
..
-.

X This line is not from graphite and probably is the result of oxide impurities.
a’

Y These lines are not from a-Fe203 and probably result from impurities.
. .

U
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(a) Spaciaen 3;

(b

as figure I

Specimen O

(c) Specimen 7

(d) Specimen 9

(e) Grsphita

(f) a-iron

sama
9)

,1111,1111,1lli,l,l,l,l,lpllllll 111[1-111111111(
0.85 millimeter~~

Interval corresponding to
;7

P P
estimated precision of
measurements all ●long

I

/ scale
/ I I I I Ill I 1, I 1

P

I

~

I I II I I I I

w
/
/
<

I 4 I I I i

x
I I I 1 I I I I

I 1 I

l,,lll,l,,l,,,,l,l,l,l,l,l~,,,lllillulllllllllll
43 2 1.5 1.0 .9 .8

Interplanar distance, d, A NATIMML ADVIS~Y
calTTEE Foa ASXOMUTICS

Figure 4. - Electron-diffraction patterns from specimens of a cast-iron cylinder operated
for a long period of time (table 2) and from graphite and a-iron. The notation is ex-
plained as follows:

n
-.

P These lines show preferred orientation. @

W The intensity dccretse et the outer edge of this ring is gradual.
●

X This line is not from graphite and probably is the result of oxide impurities. 4=
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NACA ACR NO. E5L1S

.

.

(a) a-iron. (b) Clrapbite (from cast iron etched with 2
percent nital).

NAC.4
C4921
5-0-45

(c) m-Fc@z (from n steel specimeu rtched,
then heated).

(d) -pFeOOH with small amounts of Fe~O,
(from rusted cast iron).

Fig.5

FIGURE 5.—Comparison electron-diffraction patterns. X2.



NACA ACR No. I135L18 Fig.6

(a) Pattern frOmcast-iron ring 1, test 1, identi-
fied as a-FezO~ and Fe304.

(b) Graphite pattet:ynn cast-iron ring 2,

NACA
C-9922
$+45

(c) Diffmc pattern from ring 1. test 4. (d) Pntterq from same specimen 8.s6(c) (after
mild abras]on) showing oxide rings in addi-

tion to a-iron and graphite.

FIGURE 6.—Electron-diffraction patterns from cast-iron piston rings. X2.
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